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November 2023 Meeting  
 

Welcome and Self Introductions  
 

Ignatian Business Chapters Mission Statement  
 

The Mission of the Ignatian Business Chapters is to establish and lead a national and 

international network of business executives to explore their respective religious traditions in 

order to help the individual executives:  
 

• integrate faith, family, and professional life,  

• develop a corporate culture that is reflective of their religious faith and values, and 

• exercise a beneficial influence upon society at large.  

  

The chapters, grounded in the Roman Catholic tradition, welcome believers who are open to and 

respectful of one another’s religious traditions. They are committed to the conviction that ethics 

and values grow out of one’s religious heritage.  

   

Scripture Reading: Psalm 146  
 

Praise the Lord!  

Praise the Lord, O my soul!  

  

I will praise the Lord as long as I live;  

   I will sing praises to my God all my life long.  



  

Do not put your trust in princes,  

   in mortals, in whom there is no help.  

   

When their breath departs, they return to the earth;  

   on that very day their plans perish.  

   

Happy are those whose help is the God of Jacob,  

   whose hope is in the Lord their God,  

   

who made heaven and earth,  

   the sea, and all that is in them;  

who keeps faith forever;  

   who executes justice for the oppressed;  

   who gives food to the hungry.  

   

The Lord sets the prisoners free;  

   the Lord opens the eyes of the blind.  

The Lord lifts up those who are bowed down;  

   the Lord loves the righteous.  

   

The Lord watches over the strangers;  

   he upholds the orphan and the widow,  

   but the way of the wicked he brings to ruin.  

   

The Lord will reign forever,  

   your God, O Zion, for all generations.  

Praise the Lord!  

  

  

Quiet reflection: Five minutes followed by sharing insights.  

  

Article: “A Game of Catch,” Chris Sperry, Baseball Life.  

  

1.     Be Attentive: Prompted by this evocative baseball article, what shifts in home plate have 

you noticed?    

2.     Be Intelligent: Staying with our home plate analogy, where and why have our standards 

shifted?    

  

3.     Be Reasonable: In what roles that you play in life—coach, leader/boss, spouse, parent, 

grandparent—have you made adjustments to home plate? Regrets? Lessons learned?  

  

4.     Be Responsible: What were key insights that surfaced in today’s discussion? Any food for 

further contemplation? Any action steps? What are the implications for you at work, in your 

community and at home? Leverage the conversation for good!  

  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpages.bemywitness.org%2Fe3t%2FCtc%2FOM%2B113%2Fch5W704%2FVVt3-W9dTNJcW7Zdw1k5TXVFGW76My9755l7zgM1--k83qgyTW7Y8-PT6lZ3m8W5kXTrD8Dq7lSW3Xsx1w1n5fscW5m9kR24NrZ-6W5cbvcP8YqsfrW1Vvx-D25nBgmW7Nhlrc8bvhp8W6yJMN14CXv3sN3kNcVm6GfJzW37TbLh2X_s3SW7YcPTJ5q6FGNW7YW_jB2RPkdSW7p-hBn1NpkXMW4VBCF82yQfYsW5h1g_M3pMNmnW5vmlNY3rgLwNW3fT-4M7zqzSVW85d_3m1nDlCvW4PY0Bz6nrfXNW7wvBLq5ClqM7W1vVVsD6Qrvl8VxSsK-7k7030W3fmvDn5_WflzW95W7Kn6cRBqbN61c20DnGFKTW16Tt__7Th5RbW7mqP7c3-fMb7f6D90fv04&data=05%7C01%7Cemma.newgarden%40student.shu.edu%7C15a6340b06a04f9ddc8008dbf1b3f697%7C51f07c2253b744dfb97ca13261d71075%7C1%7C0%7C638369527466189358%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9fNBigfxsgGNCMsfWNMy4cLfRL4Q7Jte5rKsp5ct4EU%3D&reserved=0


Closing Prayer: Act of Self-Dedication  

Take, O Lord and receive my entire liberty,  

my memory, my understanding and my will.  

All that I am and all that I possess you have given to me.  

I surrender it all to you to be disposed of according to your will.  

Give me only your love and your grace:  

With these I will be rich enough and will desire nothing more. Amen.  

~ St. Ignatius Loyola  

   

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit  

as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  

Amen!  
 


